ACADEMIC FACILITIES:

Lecture Theatres: There are four lecture theatres in college each of capacity of 180 and one lecture theater in hospital of 200 capacity. All are of gallery type provided with air conditioners, audio-visual aids including overhead projector /LCD projector and Smart Board with microphone. The lecture galleries are constructed in a manner that it has good visibility and audibility from all locations. There is provision of internet facility in the lecture theatre for E-class teaching.

Demo Rooms: Each pre clinical, para clinical & clinical departments contain exclusive Demo Rooms with all latest education technologies to facilitate demonstrations for students, departmental seminars, PG discussions, etc. They are equipped with the latest teaching aids like LCD projector and it is utilized for conducting, symposiums, seminars, etc. Educational CD’s/ DVD’s are also projected in these theatres in consultation with subject staff.

Central Laboratory Services (Hospital): The following Laboratory services are provided:
(i) Clinical Pathology, (ii) Clinical Biochemistry and (iii) Microbiology

Practical Laboratories (College): All the departments have their own laboratories for the use of the UG/PG students. They are well equipped as per the required standards to demonstrate and perform the various prescribed experiments.
Central Research Laboratory: There is a well equipped central research lab in the college campus, where research work is undertaken by post graduates and also faculty members.

Radiological Services: These will include laboratory and imaging services. Among the imaging services provided will be conventional radiography, mobile unit, CT scan, MRI scan, ultrasonography and colour doppler. Images will be captured in digital format with the help of an ‘enterprise picture archival and communication system’.

Al Ameen Blood Bank Services: We have well equipped and functional blood bank catering not only the patients of our hospital but also to the needs of patients of other hospitals in the city. This unit is providing Screening services, Blood Banking and Component preparation

LIBRARY:

Central Library:
The Central Library housed in a new building occupies a place of pride in Al Ameen medical College and is an essential component of the Institute’s quality of outstanding research and education mission. It is a sparkling place in the campus providing a safe, comfortable and friendly environment that enables learning and advancement of knowledge, and promotes discovery and scholarship. The Library facilitates creation of new knowledge through acquisition, organization and dissemination of knowledge resources and
providing for value added services. The impressive front entrance leads to the help desk, undergraduate reading rooms, under graduate digital library, Book stacking rooms where very important titles from various medical branches are stored in this Section and Reference Section hall. The first floor of the central library has been dedicated to the post graduate section. The library also houses separate reading rooms for undergraduate, post graduate and faculty members. Our central library functions round the clock on all days for the benefit of the students, faculty and the research scholars.

The Library is Centrally air-conditioned with ample study area accommodating more than 300 students for reading. There are more than 11500 text and reference books, and more than 100 national and international journals are subscribed yearly. Photo copying facility is also available.

**Digital Library:**
Computers with Internet browsing facility is provided. This facility are meant to be used free of cost by the Faculty, Residents and Students only for browsing the Internet for their Academic, Research and Patient Care related matters. 145 Journals from Indian and International Publishers. Presently, we have more than 250 E-journals and E-books available. The College also subscribes for the HELINET of RGUHS which offers about 500 full text of E-Journals.

**Auditorium:**
The campus has a spacious auditorium of more than 1000 seat capacity with modern facilities for conducting academic events and programmes. An Open Air Theatre of 2500 capacity with landscaping is available within the campus.

**Examination Hall:**
We have a two well ventilated examination halls of a total seating capacity of more than 500 which is located in a silent and calm area of the campus.
Animal House:
Air conditioned animal house facility is available for rabbits, mice, guinea pigs, rats in the campus.

Residential Facilities for Students:
Hostel: The hostels provide a decent & salubrious ambience and a feel-good climate and are equipped with all amenities for living, dining and recreation that makes each inmate feel at home. They provide a right atmosphere for intellectual stimulation and balanced growth. Each hostel block is equipped with telephone connections, Room Furnishings, Each resident is provided with a cot, wardrobe or closet, desk and chair, ID Cards. Residents are expected to follow rules and regulations and exhibit acceptable form of behavior, maintain discipline and decorum in the hostel complex. Al Ameen medical college campus has always believed in catering to the appetite and providing wholesome and balanced nutrition in a hygienic environment. A completely balanced diet is served in all hostels equipped with steam-cooking facilities. There are separate hostels providing accommodation to about 600 students, Interns-150 and Residents -85 within the campus.

Staff Quarters: There are well furnished staff quarters in the campus providing accommodation for more than 20% of the teaching staff and non teaching staff separately.

Bank Facility:
Syndicate banking facilities is actively operational at Al Ameen medical college campus with ATM facility.

Post Office: There is a separate branch of post office in the campus
General Information

Food Service

There are in-house canteens at Al Ameen medical college that provide the right ambience for informal get-together and serve a variety of culinary delights.

Security

The Security Office is located in the Main gate entrance of Hospital and is staffed 24 hours a day, 365 days a year. Security personnel are posted at all the important locations in the college premises Hostels will also be provided with security round the clock.

AL AMEEN MEDICAL HOSPITAL

Al Ameen Medical College Hospital is located within the college campus. It is a well equipped with more than 700 beds and offering services ranging from Medicine, Surgery, Obstetrics and Gynecology, Pediatrics, Orthopedics, Dermatology, ENT, Ophthalmology, Psychiatry, Anaesthesia, Chest and Tuberculosis, Preventive Medicine, Forensic Post-mortem facility and pathology, Microbiology, Biochemistry and investigational facilities. It fulfills the requirements of the Medical Council of India with respect to MBBS and Postgraduate courses.

Al Ameen Medical College Hospital includes the Main hospital, Women and Child hospital, Emergency and Casualty block and Imaging unit.

The main hospital has, on the ground floor the reception and registration unit, Outpatient Departments of various specialities, Physiotherapy unit, ICU, biochemistry, pathology and microbiology laboratory services. An Artificial Limb Center functions under the supervision of the Department of Orthopedics which is also located in the ground floor. On the first floor Medical Superintendent office, Male and Female Surgical and Orthopedic wards, Special rooms and OT complex are located. Second floor has Male and Female Medical wards, Ophthalmology
and ENT wards. Third Floor includes Blood Bank, MICU and tutorial/demo room. Space is provided for the Offices of The Dean, The Medical Superintendent and the Nursing Superintendent with computer and Internet facility at the main Hospital Building.

The Women and Children Hospital has on reception and registration, outpatient departments of Obstetrics and Gynecology and Pediatrics units, minor OT and Labour room on the ground floor. First Floor has major OT, obstetric and gynecology ward, Pediatric wards, NICU and PICU unit. A play area including T.V., Music, Toys, Books, etc. is provided for pediatric patients. Emergency and Casualty block is well equipped and provides round the clock emergency service. Ambulances are available round the clock for the patients.

**Casualty:** Well equipped casualty gives 24 hrs. service and has 25 beds for emergency and traumacases. Senior and well trained casualty medical officers take care of the patients.

**OT complex:** Exists on the first floor having major operation theaters for all the surgical branches- Gen. Surgery, Orthopedics, ENT, Ophthalmology etc. All the OTs have latest equipments and operating tools. Post operative check up rooms are part of it.

**New block:** Has well established Radiology department, OPDs and wards for some of the clinical departments.

All the hospital blocks are equipped with lifts for the patients and ramp for fire protective services and for handicapped persons. Intercom service is provided to all the sections of the hospital. An electric generator of more than 800 KVA which provides instant electricity during load shedding within seconds is available near the hospital premises. Residents are provided with residential accommodation in the Hospital campus.

One air conditioned lecture theatre of gallery type with a seating capacity of 200 persons and audio-visual aids is present in hospital in addition to the four lecture halls in the medical college.
Central Sterilisation Unit: There is an independent Central Sterilization unit capable of taking the total working load of operation theatres, laboratories close to the operation theatre block itself. It has adequate equipment like bulk sterilizer this department works round the clock and all materials, instruments, trays, and dressing material etc. are supplied round the clock.

Central Records Section: The hospital has central record section with internet facility and follows ICD 10 classification for OPD and IPD

Central Kitchen: A central kitchen is provided at the hospital, which is clean and well ventilated to provide hygienic and nutritious food to the patients.

Central Laundry: The Central Mechanical laundry has been provided with bulk washing machine. Hospital linen are laundered and are clean and disinfected. This facility is present within the hospital campus.

Incineration Plant: An incineration plant is functional at the campus.

Hospital waste Management: Hospital waste generated is managed by this unit.

Central Hospital Store: A central store is functioning at the hospital which stocks and dispenses Drugs to the patients round the clock.

RECREATION FACILITY:
The College has fully operational sports department there is Indoor Sport Complex, TT, Chess, Carrom etc. Outdoor complex with volley ball court, badminton court, foot ball ground and also swimming pool for the recreation of students. The students participate in various inter-collegiate events organized by the Colleges and university. There are gymnasium sections in the college and hostels.

MEDICAL FACILITIES FOR STUDENTS AND STAFF:
Medical facilities are available for students and staff round the clock.